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FROM DAY TO DAY f
THE :DOLt WômXn

When, full of Warm and eager love,
I clasp you in my fond embrace,
You geiltly push me back and eay, 

'Take care, my - dear, you’ll spoil 
toy lace/'

You Mss. me just as you would kiss 
Softie woman friend ÿou chanped to 

set.
You call me ''deafest;" all love’s! 

forms j
Aria ypurs; not"its reality.

Oh. Annie, cry and storm and rave!
l)o anything with ^assjon in it! . 

Hetty me an hoiir aftd then turn 
round

And love me truly just one minute ! 
—William Wetmore Story.

RECEPTION DAY, 
AIa0UMf«lyea will hold her usual re- 

ceSation day at Government hou A 
oi^the afternoon of Thursday, Dec 
19/

SOCIAL.
Miss Belle Christie, of Brn-ido.i.was 

the guest of honor at a large and 
fashionable tea ..given recent" y in Ot- 
tatfa by her airht, Mrs." Y,'-.. fi . -Jlirrs
tie.-’ •

Miss Edna Sutherland, of V inni- 
pep, Who has been the guest of Their 

• Excellencies the Gover a jr Gcneial 
and jhady Grey at Govrrament l.rvse, 
has left for Montreal.—Ottawa Free 
Press.

The marriage took place recently ht 
Saoüvilie, N.B., qf t,t. O'’ Guéri 
Wottou, R.A.M.C.^.pf Bermuda. a*ni 
Mia# I.aura Kenny. .Jaag.ver of Thv i- 
Kefiy, Esq., of Halif ix. and 
damn ter of Sir Edward Kenny.

C. A.Yovng, of Ottawa, wilfc.ee- 
coaSfjfiWjr the premier of Saskatchewan 
andjArs. Scott on their.trip to Jfy\v, 
wliâfb Mr. 'Scott too’ts ior a resttiia- 
tioit-.«)f health. • t :«’ <• • i j- 

Hun. Francis and Mftt; Marnagllten. 
wliti have-been- spue!: ig the svirônei 
in ‘Calgary. alrWod in Ottawa today 
and have taken a résidai ;e on \)t 
tqija street for ’tie whiter 

Mrs. Garter was the hostess a*t r. 
pleasant afternoon party recently at 
which a needlework contest requiring 
skill arid artistic ability furnished a 
sliare of the afteinoor's entertain
ment. Mrs. ■ Gbfiflee May was the 
lucky winner of a pretty first prier 
while the consolation prize fell to 
Mrs. Reynolds. The judges in the 
contest were Mrs. Alex. May, Mrs. 
Graydon and Miss Crawford. At th< 
tea hpur à deligh^H^tea was, served.

A very original dtpn^ and fiWnlrtt 
party recently §iYfc; by a Torootf, 
hostess suggestAj|gyy^gy ijt he! ifV*j
eüîeftaihn.r frt,- “’me gÿests» weir» Ida 
din jdip "come "In comic costumes and 
tfte jpfetty inyithtions were wepied ir 
ciila langu!
qbeer coeturdbs they came 
dLila and Dutih dolls. Ttirks and cour 
1a?s, Ittle bo*s arid ftfScViating littkz 
girls to m*tc|t thon., dug lady carn
al & witch knotheY as kitchen garder 
ia a wtonderfti short frock of pale 
gfeeW d Satin covered witii cabbagi 
ijaifes tmd lettuce^ leaves, and trim 
nje<i.'„With' parsley» "and peppers er. 
erttit at fringe "ntrenihll radishes an< 
aJ riwtklace of cranberries. ]
[Among other guests present were 

Mrs, jqhn Stocks, Mrs; Dixrfti. Mrs. 
McQueen, Mrs." Marshall, Mrg. Craw 
ftrcFfiad Mrs. McKenzie.

Mresj, iCuraon Dobell wag . 4Jie host, 
eknfat a bright :"tea yesterday after ; 
rfoon, when her mother," Mrs. McEar 

. line, assisted her in receiving hev 
Quests. In the tea room cheerily /ie 
ct,rated with’ crimson carnations Mrs. 
Archibald and Mrt. Feathers tonhaugk 
poured tea and coffee, Mrs. Harr; 
Robertson serving thé ices. The Mis 
<-es TSomerviHfl, Matheson and Pace as 
sjste. Among the guests we* Mrs 
Calderon, Mrs. Duncan Smith, Mrs. 
Charlesworth, Mrs. Graydon, Mrs 
Barford, Mrs. Alan F"raser, Mr.\ W. 
Herring-Cooper, Mrs. Carmichael,Mrs 
Williams, Mrs. Chalmers, Mrs. Pace 
Mrs. Lang, Mrs,. Fisher, Mrs. W. F. 
Robertson,, Mil»» McKenney, the Mis 
ses Greenwood.

' Mist. .Bellamy is expected hpm< 
from Vanicoiiver to spend Christmas 
\fith her parents,

Mrs. Keay, of Fertile, is visiting 
lier mother, Mrs. Henderson, Sixth 
street,.

Miss Foster, of Pictou, XS, is vis
iting hfer cousin, Mrs. Bruce ÿowltfy.
; Mise Shields, of the depaitftjeiitr oi 

education, has resigned and "Tefivei 
today for her home in Ac east.

Mr. and Mrs. John McManus have 
rbturaed home from an extended visit 
tn the Eastern States and Ontario.

: Mrs. John McIntosh received for the 
first time after her marriage yestei 
day afternoon.’ She was prettily 
gowned in a soft % White reception 
gown, and the drawing room wu.i-.de- 
»)rated with yellow chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. McIntosh expects her sifter to" 
visit her shortly. -

Mrs. TurrUjull was last night the 
hostétft kl a rvety 'énjoyqble dance 
given for ybttng people. The hand 
sometteeepIMn moms M the houfk 
were purticjjJgrly bright, and a good 
orchestra was in'" ntteftdanc?. Tlig. 
hostess, who wore a wliite silk voile 
gown with lace bertha, received the 
gusts, with Mr- Tid'd bill ill the dvaw- 

. ' J^mong Ijte gnftsts were 
Sfatfo Cfloss. "jp a gfhdefuf cream Sat«B 
g-v. a with jchjffi 
fardæ.tSîrffSBfr.
<£**“»•* liCjlil, ««tistiQ, IWWO colored 
gown nf ft quiuned net over taffeta ; 
Jjhs. Scarth, accordeon-pleated cream 
ton:le ; Miss Babbit, dainty gown of 
cream silk en princesse ; Miss Gor-

A BRIGHT NEW BOOK.
E. F. "Benson hag Written another

novel. "Dodo” Benson we have been 
worjt te" call him, but it is time to 
drop the habit, since it scarcely is 
faif to tie a man to his youthful 
growing pains all the days of his life. 
And Mr. Benson has come a long way 
since he wrote “Dodo.” His latest 
story, “Sheaves,” is quite as clever 
as “Dodo,” as tenderly thoughtful as 

The Angel of Pain,” which" tellingly 
marked the new Bynson manner, and 
is, moreover, a tiobk thft no human 
being endowed with a heart could read 
without contracting a sharp pain in 
that- organ. Yet. it' afcWnds in sun
shine, happiness, love, humor of the 
good, solid English variety, and other 
pleasing ingredients necessary to the 
fullest enjoyment of life. Nor, though 
it ends with a tragedy, ia a bitter 
taste left in the Hibiltli/ ""

The plot deals with a situation dif3 
ficult as rich in- well-handled posai* 
luiities—the. love and marriage of a 
man and woman ideally mated ip all 
save the-matter of age. Edith Graing
er is. seventeen years older than her 
boyish husband, and while in the 
lull bloom of vigor and beauty ,natur- 
llly fears the encroaching years that 
may set her apart from him. The 
author begs the question—bow.indged, 
could he. do otherwise, loving his 
heroine as he evidently does and as 
the reader cannot help doing?—but 
,ie n me the less effects a remarkably 
tine series of climaxes and scenes be
fore this happens. The tale, indeed, 
ix so full and varied that only the 
most fckilful treatment could have 
saved it from redundance. And the 
characterization, from Edith, Hugh 
md the incomparable sister Peggy 
lown to Canon Alington and the spot 
ass youth, Ambrose, enfolds an evti 
■ft:reusing wonder and a perfect joy.

• . ^ . • ’ . "
THE EMPRESS' ONLY SON.

is said to be their self-control and re
serve of ell emotion. The Norwegian

oman, whether girl or- matron, takes
l 1 things seriously. Beginning with 

her erijool days tree Norwegian maid
en is a very sober minded individual. 
The things she is supposed to learn 
sRe is most anxious to acquire and 
during the, school year she does not 
mix in amusements and athletic 
games as American and English girls 
are apt to do.

All classes are taught the same stu
dies up to 14 years of age, no matter 
what may be their birth or financial 
position. After that age the Norweg
ian girl must stbijy in some private 
institution.

German, English and French are al
ways a„ part" of the studies oi the well 
educated Norwegian girl pnd higher 
educatibn among women is nowhere 
more general in. the kingdom ruled 
over by King Haékçn and Qu'eeft 
Maud. They acquire in most easeV a 
fluent ability to talk in these three 
tongues. u

One great charm of Norwegian wo
men is their entire absence of pos
ing. Their manners arc almost in
variably entirely unaffected and nat
ural. Even their fads in athletics are 
unaffected and while they do not mix 
school and out of door games like 
American girl students usually do, 
nearly every Norwegian girl is. strong 
and hardy. The glaciers, mountains 
and fiords of Norway require that the 
women who inhabit this rough, far 
northern country shall be strong, vig
orous and fearless. They learn in 
childhood to walk on great long skies 
and to climb mountains and to skate 
many miles on a stretch. fh

SPORTING NEWS
WANDERERS DID NOT REPLY.

Recent news "of the sortoto illness

08(8»- _r,._- _ .
ight that boats a boot high places, 
riiiit" they would rthe -kind atl prefer 
i quiet, domestic life has not reliev
'd them from responsibility j The 
lighly-strung, sensitive Empress Alex- 
s would envy the peaceful days of an 
Sdmonton matron ; but this is only 
mother qf the ironies of life.

Her son, whose, birth was hailed 
rith such extreme delight during the 
lation’s day of trial in the Russo- 
Japanese war, is from all accounts a 
ingularly bright, and happy boy. The 
'fficets and officials who are about 
he court are all in love with the 
landsonie little fellow. He, like his 

riBtirk, tç-.bfcélwfcys Happy and
Voyant," iad-whjtfever trophies the 
ÿsar may JjfcSgYn*to-fr e, thhy" are not 
It!o*é<L tsp*nf; jefhaido^ URon his 
.omc lift. ’

e won eu h *1 -K^ePrinceis often present 
‘And in all »rti*‘ce? '•SJï 3u5ctto.us, and the soldiers■ m îiinfiÆyT^a^f'thÀÎ handsome boy, ih

lis white .dress, with the big eyes and 
thé "lorig ÿétlow cutis.” Sometimes hie 
•Slice tritH his motlier. but, as a fuie; 
vhen there is a special parade, the 
.’sar takes his On on, his arm anrt 
■arries hini past t^ie front of the regj- 
nent. Some charming little ance-i 
lotos art; told ih" connection"with these 
Unctions. On one occasion, when lie 
iassed the drummers, he said loudly, 
‘Beat your drums well; I am net 
ifraiil. '' ,

At the service which is always held 
'it a Rnusisan military parâcle, thé 

’sar generally places hif; con in frost 
if himself, aqd the little Prince never 
shows any sighs of shyness or discom- 
"ort, and on the command, “Praj'er-*- 
■aps off !’’ the boy takes off hie cap 
In the most military fashion, holding 
; according to regulation in his left 
land before his chest, standing like 
i little pillar during the whole of the 
service.

Ottawa, Bee. 13. — The Stanley Cup 
trustees received a letter from the Win
nipeg hockey club in which they say 
they have written the Wanderers twice 
regarding the games for the cup but 
have received no reply. The letter says 
apparently the cup holders are not anx
ious to take the western team, on and 
tho club asks that the trustees write the 
Wanderers regarding the matter. Just, 
when the Stanley cup, games will be 
played is an .open question at jjresênt; 
as with the prevailing weather condi
tions it is hardly likely any of the mat
ches for, the trophy can. take piece until, 
after the return' ef the Wanderers fron) 
their western trip.

This will mean that the enp matches 
will run in the régulai hockey season.

COLLEGE HOCKEY SCHEDULE.

FRENCH WOMEN LAWYERS. *
The, ff'iyiniat movement "In France— 

which is the last" place Where one 
would have expected it to develop in 
view of Naphleoftism—has already lic
ensed A woman cab driver and may 
recognize Miss Tonby, the young Am
erican Who" akked the Jbckey Hilly last 
week to give hpr a license.- F ranee 
has also led the way in letting women 
become lawyers, passing a law oh 
December 4th, 1900, enabling them to 
3o so. Next day, December 5th, a 
Russian, Madame Petit, was empow
ered to plead, and on February 23rd, 
1981, Mile. Jeanne Chanvier was cel
led. The latest newcomer. Mile. Miro- 
polsky, is a Pole by birthj and like 
most of her countrywomen—notably 
the "widowed Madame Curie, the co- 
iiseoverer of . radium—she is very 
quick and bright. She has a charm
ing voice, and, according to a Paris
ian journalist, possesses the most win
ning ways when she is pleading.

Insurance Sill Next Week.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Hon. W..S. Fielding 

stated to-night that the insurance bill 
would probably be brought down in the 
commons next wêek so that there might 
be à'q çÿçfir'tiimt^jÿÿpn.-.ài^ni.ligXs of the 
House arid .ait 'pQttspr,;intere§fcS<i ox- 
amine its iAwîwih«r Christ
mas recéss.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—At a meeting of 
Intercollegiate Hockey Union here La
val was admitted to the senior series, 
iVIcGill and Laval to the Intermediate, 
and Woodstock and Upper Canada Col
lege to the junior series. The following 
senior schedule was drawn up:

Jan. 17.—Queen’s ajt McGill ; Laval 
at. Toronto. ; ; ? j *
Van. McGill at Laval, Toronto at 

Queen's.
Jan. 31.—QueenLayaL McGill at 

Toronto.-
Feb. 7.—Toronto at McGill, Laval at 

Queen’s. .
Feb. JO;—Torontq at Laval.
Feb. 14—McGill at Queen’s. '
Feb. Laval at McGUl, Qodtn’s at 

Toronto. . . z. , y- .... *

VAUGHAN CAPTAIN OF McGILL.
Winnipeg, Dec. 13.—A dispatch rqôeîV- 

ed here this aftertroori Mm Montreal 
says Vaughan Blaçk of Amhqrst has 
l>een appointed captain oft the- McGill 
fofttball team for 19Ô8". Black was a sec
ond year student in medicine at McGill 
College and was one of the best men 
on that team this ye*r. While at 
Mount Aljison, Sack ville, N.B., he was 
a prominènt member of that team.

MONTREAL STILL IN EASTERN.

Trentop, N.J., Dec. 11.—The, proposed 
transfer of the Montreal Eastern League 
franchise to Trenton, a menAei* of the 

1-iState League, has been blocked. The 
other Ti'i-State clubs, at a meeting on 
Friday, voted against the proposition 
to waive claim on the- New Jersey terri- 
[ovy, which sliould.’settle the matter un
less .yometpf th#?se days the Tri-State, 
which is in a. groggy state, should de
cide to disband*

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL RESULTS. 
Scottish League—Division 1.

EASTERN COLLEGE SCHEDULE

New York, Dec. ltf-r-M^inbers of the 
Intercollegiate: Hockey, J^eajgue .beld a 
meeting , at the St- Nicholas Bink. to 
elect officers and arrange a schedule for 
the season. The schedule adopted for 
St. Nicholas Rink, with ope gdrne at 
Cambridge between Harvard and Dart
mouth, follows: f
Jan. 4.—Columbia v. Princeton.

Jan. 8.—Princeton v. Dartmouth.
Jan. 11.—Harvard v. Columbia.
Jan. 15.—Yale v. Dartmouth.
Jan. 16.^--Columbia v. Dartmouth.
Jan. 18.—Harvard, v., Princeton.
.Ian. 24.—Yale v. Columbia. ;. *’
Feb. 8.—Yale v. Princeton.
Feb. 1.).—Yale \-r Harvard.
Feb. 8.—Harvard v. Dartmouth, 

Cambridge.

ENGLISH BOXER COMING.

R. XX' .L. D F.A V ts.
Dundee,............... ... 14 12 2 0 39 9 24
St:. Mirren, .. .. .. 15 if 1 5 30 23 23
Celtic....................... .. 13 1(1 1 2 23 12 22
Falkirk,............. .. 14 10 2 2 48 14 22
Hearts, .. . .. 13 7 3 3 27 21 17
Airdrieonians, .. 14 7 4 3 21 16 17
Rangers, .. .. .. 11 6 2 3 28 16 15
Hibernians, .. .. .. 13 5' 4 4 21 15 14
Aberdeen. .... .. 15 6 2 2 19 25 14
Motherwell, .. .. .. 15 4 % 4 28 26 12
Hamilton Accies,.. .. 13 3 6 4 21 24 10
Morton, .. > k .. 15 a 8 4 18 29 10
Third 1-a.nark, .. 12 a 7. 2 13 20 S
i'artirk Thistle, ,. .s 13 2 7 4 16 25 8
Kiliaarnocki, ,, .. .. 14 1 7 6 13 24 8
Felt Glasgow- Ai.li. 14 3 10 1 H 49 . 7
Queen’s Park, .. it 1 8 .5 16 46 7
<^lyde, ... i!2 .1 1 4 10 27 ii

Joe Cantellion declares that he will 
nçver confient to see Charlie Carr re
turned to Indianapolis by Detroit, and 
will refuse to waive claims on him. Joe 
also, says that there are other clubs 
that will /refuse to give Carr up. so it 
ip pretty certain Carr will play in the 
big league next season.

President Dovey, of the Boston Na
tionals, has a somewhat startling propos
al for the magnates to consider next 
week rat the National League meeting. 
Dovey has an economical turn of mind 
and favours a rule limiting each club 
to a total of eighteen players and pro
viding that no more than five nM* play
ers can be added to, a club iW a year. 
Dovey will probably vote alone in favor 
of this proposition.

A Montreal despatch says : Shamrocks 
will make a bid for the hockey cham
pionship. Nicholson, the celebrated goal 
keeper of the Wanderers, afterwards of 
the professional league, is going to be 
the nucleus of the Shamrocks seven. Who 
thé others are goin& to be is not yet 
definitely known, but it is a fair guess 
that Pitre and Laviolette, the two 
French-Canadian hockey and lacrosse 
players, will be a part of the team, and 
that Jimmj' Gardner will be another of 
the septet.

President P. T. Powers of the East-, 
ern League, who last year used his. good 
offices in securing Joe Kelley for Tor
onto, is to meet President Ebbets of 
Brooklyn, at the National League meet

UOR SALE- 350 BU. FEED BARLEY 
40 per bûfihel ; 250 bu. feed wheat, 

50 per bushel ; 12 ton good hay $3.50 per 
"ton. Inquire of" E, W. Auten, Namao 
P.O.

pOPLAR LAKE SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Trustees of above district beg to 
remind the Ratepayers that the'ir taxes 
should be paid at once, to enable them 
to meet the liabilities of the district.

MR. GEO. SPALDING,

ÜTRAYED—ON TO THE PREMISES 
of the undersigned; Section 6, Tp. 

53, Range 25, on or about Oct. 30th,. a 
cayuse (mare) ; about five years. Owner 
may have same by. uroving property and 
paying expenses. - Làjme Bros., Winter- 
bur ne.

T OST—SINCE JUNE FROM ST. J5M- 
J lie, Legal, one buckskin mare, 

weight between 900 and 1000 lbs., no 
brand, two marks on left hip, white 
spot on forehead, one white hind leg ; 
also a mare about 2 1-2 years old, dark 
red, white spot on forehead, white hind 
legs. Reward for information leading 
to recovery or on return to Alphonse La
in arche, St. Emile, Legal, Alta.

UTRAYED-rCAME TO MY PREM1S- 
es N.W. 1-t Sec. 35.53.2 XV,’ 5 on 

or about Nov. 20, one bay mare, weight

Two points for 
a, draw.

a win ; one point for

2 24 18 16
1 16 11 G
2 J8 21 I

at

Scottish League—Division II.
P. X\r. L. D. F. .4. Pt's. 
.12 8 l 3 33 16 17 
. 12 .7 3 

.. 8 5 3 

..It 4 5 

.. 9 3 3

..10 3 4 

.. 8 3 3 

..12 3 7 

.. 9 3 5 

.. 5 3 2 

.. 8 3 5 
,. 9

Dumbarton, .7 .. 
Ayr, .. .. 
Abercorn, .. .. ... 
Leith, v." ». .. 
Albion Rovers, .. 
Arthurlie, .. ..
E. Stirlingshire, .. 
Vale of Leven,
St, Bernards, .. .. 
liait h Rovers, ., .. 
Ayr Parkhouse, .. 
Cowdenbeath, .. 6

3 12 17 9 
3 15 20 9 
3 11 12 8 
2 13 19 ff 
1 11 15 7 
0Ç46
0 8 12 a 
1 8 13 :>

Two points for a win; one point for a 
draw.

TNB' BtST OAtSU..

A. J. i’ariifilielF, n <fi#-tclv'n "grain
ohen 

ipbcll, g! 
fEat Win'

THE TOYS.
My little son, who looked from wist

ful eyes
tnd moved and spoke in quite grown

up wise,
Having my law the seventh time dis

obey'd, ;
f. struck him and dismiss’d 
Yith harsh words and unkiss’d.
His mother, .who was patient, being 

dead, " , - !
Then, tearing that his grief should 

hinder sleep,
I visited tie bed," " , j ,
lut foundt’eiifri -lumbering deep.,- J 
With darken’d flfeliris, s»d their 
y lgehefc yet *1
Prom his late.8flb*bing wét.
Xnd I; with mdftn,
Kissing away his tears, left others of 

my own ;
For on a table drawn beside his bead, 
He had put within his reach 
A box of counters and a red-vein’d 

stone,
V piece of glass abraded by the 

beach,
Did six or «even shells,
\ bottle of bluebells,
And two French; copper coins, rang

ed there With careful art,
To comfort Bis sad ueart.
80 when that night I prayed 
To God, t wept, and said :
Ah, when at last we lie "with tranced 

breath.
Not Vexing Thee in death.
And Thou reuiembereat of what toys
We faeje pur ibys.
HqV, weakly understood, 

trimmings; Mrs. I They great commanded good,
V; Mrs. Jack An- "fliéftr- fiitfiOriy hot less

Than I, wbotH-Vfcfek hast molded from 
the clay,:

Thou'lt leave Thy wrath, and say,
“1 will ^0 sorry for tlieir ohildish- 

nesa.”
—- . ... —Coventry Patmore. «.i«iu^Ipjout.oi,.Diuk flmÿ,ettoL-éilk 

ifjjHrs. Biggai, plue silk çrepe de 
tShe.r. Misé Pilot (Newfouudlandt 
J8*k sift with lace bertha ; Miss Mc- 

Itéîiney, ,an Kngfixh gown df cham
pagne, colored sfl6 voilé over taffeta 
W1B1 .rich' lace panels: Miss Kleanor 
'Trfylor,' white point'd’esprit over taff
eta ; Miss Tilly, pipk silk organdie ;
Mias Murphy, white silk gown; Miss 
Kate Bouchier, . white organdie ; Miss 
Graves, blue silk crepe de chine; Miss 
Gladys Mcls-an, -white net over taff
eta ; Miss Marjorie Brown, white sa
tin; Miss Somerville, in black silk.
Some of tire gentlemen presept were
Mr. Pardee, Mr. Scarth, Dr. Bigger, ____
Mr. Apdrson, Mr. Babbit, Mr. McMil- sturdy 
Ijan. Mr. Stinson, Mr.. Dubyc, Mr 1 * gg

THE WOMEN OF NORWAY.
Mmonton district* is not as far 

north ay Norway—though there are 
people in eastern Canada and Great 
Britain who seem to think it is. Yet 
the next generation of Kdmonton will 
almost consider themselves of north
ern stock, bred in a land of pleasantly 
tool summers and mild, sunny, wiftt- 
ets such as this.

Naturally, too, the northern» strain 
in a race’-e hioo'l and the climatic

Midi tides' #11 Ifertd T7)' make this a 
, though highly intelligent 

race. Tile women ’of Norway as à de-

btÿét-, ''-slinletfel the" 
letter.-tt-ohi D. ".D. Gi 
mèn1ivgrai*i 'iesapeebz^-. 
wivieil statetliest
grown. Uy. ,
of Gleurori, was examined by the in- 
qiecfor rtnd "found to ' grade "No; T 

-white. «
The Call has since been shown thv 

statements of tlie .firm who purchased 
the oats, Messrs. Randall, Gee St 
Mitchell, of Wmnlpeg, wherein they 
state the oats are No. 1 white and that 
they will pay for "that grade. Further
more, this well known firm state that 
these oats are the only No. 1 they 
haye purchased this season.

When thé Call inform4d Messrs. 
Smith & Paget#., local representatives 
of the 'Alberta Pacific Elvator Co., 
of tyiesc .facte^ they expressed them
selves highly pleased tb hear that we 
had, No. 1 bats’ at Gleichen. Mr. 
Smith, who is travelling representa
tive for the company, said :—

“Well, have something to be 
proud of, tin* you should take care to 
ldvertise ft wfl#!.' L Hovettrij-vvlktl .all 
over SoutherurAlberta aiid lb - is the 
only No. 1 oaw T’haW, heSj^fof, and 
t have nft Keen kriY". ’ to faJct, Tifdubt- 
ad your assertion-at first, bpt as; you 
have seen the. inspector's certificate I 
can no- longer doubt, and I nill. de 
wtiàt I dan tq advertise it. 'Yen will 
excuse my doubting when I show yog 
that No." 1 fs ;ndt quoted JftUhe gtaiil 
exchange market report published a) 
Winnipeg, and for that reason . 1 
thought there was no No. 1 this'year.

This is another big boost for Glei-- 
chen as a great oat country, and more 
especially so as the past season has 
been " the poorest for many years all 
oyer the west. It is also in keeping 
With the statement issued in the gov
ernment statistics for 1906, which 
gave to the Gleichen district the 
credit of having the highest average 
yield of wheat and oats for last year.

The inspector also points out that 
many farmers find it to their advan
tage to consign their grain to Fort 
William, which is examined and grad
ed" eri. route at W’innipcg by the gov
ern mtffitT inspecter. Upon whose grad
ing payment itj made.

THE NO-MIT GAMES.
For the seçqnd yngr it succession /ot 

a single pitrfttov in the Anrrerie.m league 
has received credit for a no-tùi "gqpie of 
the full dine innings 'during the major- 
league championships of the season jnst 
closed. Since 190lf no American league 
.tcftpy^hqg tirusluxi /line ,iiyjijjgs without 
oee safe hit. In that year there w/'re 
three no-hit contests registered- This 
year "Walsh of" the Chicago» shut ont the 
New York Americans without a hit, hut 
the jtaine lasted only five innings. Last 
season Walsh officiated in two games in 
which the opposing batsmen were unable 
to score a hit for eight innings, hut in 
the final inning the slate was broken 
by a single hit.

New York,.Dec. #3.—Another English 
boxer is to- invade tiie United States 
and this one will, bring w4t,h, him $5,006 
belonging to the mqmbeis of the Na
tional Sporting, ,Çluil» of London, who 
are willing to put UP1 til»#; amount^fhaf 
he can- whip' any fea,therweigh^ Hi" the 
World. This wonder is jig),*",0 
is considered the oleverest hqier tfiht 
England ha» produced .since, the days 0f 

< vley Mitchetig^apd. th?
featherw'eighb, cj,*pipicrtiship of Rnglilnd; 
at the present tfpvy.. DrisçoTl has hentep 
Jem Bowker.tw#ce,: and., his hackers 
Say* pmctioulld" (ph»?6^ Pw^U. >l°J"an 0'’‘ 
of England.. J-fe-wojaj^ pe.fifi indeed, ifk 
when DrisettU .gfriypa, here, He stronld 
find that .the A'hbased” Moran wba 
ready ahead of. timi (ind[ had defeated 
the American title holder, Ah- A ten. 
Moran will haye to go some to make> 
such a 8uiprieei)"P«ssil)le, but, if he does 
Driscoll will find himself with a fight on 
his hands. ■ ,

MORE RUNNING RAÇÉS AT FAIR-
* ____ ■

Calgary,’ Dec. 13.—Yesterday several 
of the directors of the Dominion lair 
met and decided upon a few changes 
in the race programme to be held here 
during the fair.

Atte^considerable discussion the dir
ectors decided to- cut out the selling 
races, doing away with one, and chang
ing the balance to open events, as they 
believed that the selling events are not 
large enough in the west, and that bj 
making all races open they would draw 
a much larger entry.

The races added to the programme 
wBl e :

Half mite dash for green pomes, $100
One and one-eighth pony hurdle, $200„
Three-quartêr. mile dash", $300.
Relay race, two miles, for. three days 

$300. ' ■ ."y_________ ^

gas knocks OUT SQUIRES.

Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 13.—Bill Squires 
the Australian, suffered.his third knookr 
out on American soil last night, this 
time at the hands of a gas heater. Bill 
was blown clear out of his bathroom. 
He turned on the gas before he struck 
a match, and by the time he had found 
the place to light it the room was filled 
with gas. An explosion followed, and 
Squires was laid out for a few minutes, 
and it was thought, he was seriously 
hurt, but he has nearly recovered.

ENGLISH FOOTBALL RESULTS. 
English League—Division I.

P.W.jG.D.F. A.Pts. 
.. 13 12 1 0 44 16 24
.. 13 9 3 A 29 18 19
.. 13 Ï 4 2 32 22 16
,.15 6 5 .4 24 23 16

Manchester e .Unit. . 
Sheffield VVednes. 
Everton/. ,> .. .... 
Bury, ..
Manchester (,'it y, - 
Bristol Gity,..,. 
l.ivrr.pool, , l . ;
iNewcarttle United, 
Woolwich Arsenal, 
,Wton Villa, V. ./ 
Preston Ndrth K,. 
Sheffield United,/., 
Ndtts County, 
Notts Purest

12 t5, 2 .5.25 19 J5 
•I3.fi 4 3' 26 24
13 6 § ,2,26 1$ 14
13 6.3 2 17,17 14
15 5 5 3 17,19 12
13. 5 6 <2 19.25 12
13 5,6. 2 20 21 12 
12 4 . 5, 3 23 25 }1
14 4 7 3 15 23 11 

, 12 4 6 2 20,22 10
12 5 7 ,0 15,24 10 

. 13 4 J 2 22 24 Ml 
, 13 4.7 2 13 16-10

11 4 6 J 14 22,9
13 3 8 2 16 22 S
12 3 8 1 12 29 7.

Two points for n win ; one point for a
ill aw.

ing at New York on Tuesday next to I about 800 lbs., three white feet, white 
take over the transfer of Casey to To- 1 pt‘'P on forehead, one crooked front leg.
ronto as manager. In the event of this 
deal falling, through, President McCaf- 
fery will Le in Chicago on Wednesday 
to interview Mike Kelley on the qees- 
ion. That latest minor league bulle

tin received at baseball headquarters eti 
Saturday announces the draft ef Davy 
Drohan of Toronto to St. Paul, from 
Syracuse. Nallin, an old St. Michael's 
College player, has signed with Youngs
town. Providence has drafted Arndt 
from Wilmington.

À Boston despatch says1. Alfred Shrubb 
had an idea that be would like to try 
foy a record between New Yoi'k and ’Bos
ton. Shrubb wanted to arrange plans 
whereby he could run between the two 
cities, but on second thought the little 
Englishman does not seèm to be en- 
thusiàstiê over the scheme. Slirubb says 
that the idea seemed plausible when 
first contemplated, but the financial in
ducements were at present insufficient, 
and lie would abandon the scheme until 
the winter months deft: the roads in bet
ter condition.

You surely wouldcdt buy an inferiorcbw, 
when you could get a pedi^-eèd Jersey 
for the same money ? Why should, you 
buy cheap, inferior, imported salt' when

Windsor

•*
Blackburn Rovers, 
Sunderland, . ; , 
Middle^sborough, .. 
Bolton Wanderers, 
Birmingham, .. .. 
Vlhejséà, T.

English League—Division-Jl
F. XV . L D F . A . Pis.

Oldham Athletic, .. 12 9 2 1 22 » 19
Hull Citv................ .. 14 9 4 1 25 17 19
West Bromwich,.. .. 13 8 4 1 21 10
Bradford City, .. .. 11 2 2 32 8 ,G
Fulham............... .. 13 8 5 0 27 15 16
Leicester Fosse, .. .. 12 5 2 5 19 13 15
Burnley,.. .. . .. .. 13 6 4 3 25 21 15
Derby County,». .. .. ll 6 3 2 27 13 14
Leeds Citv,- .. .. .. 13 6 5 2 24 30 14
Stockport County, .. 13 4 3 6 17 14 14
Stoke,.................... .. 14 6 7 1 22 20 13
Barnsley,.............. .. 11 5 4 2 22 15 12
iVpl verh aynpton W. .. 14 4 0 4 12 17 12
Grimsby Town, .. .. 13 4 6 3 14 21 11
Clapton Orient, .. .. 13 4 8 1 18 35 9
Gainsbcrrh’ Trinity, .. 13 4 8 1 18 35 !)
Glossop, .. .. .. .. 12 2 7 3 14 24 7
Chesterfield, .. .. .. 12 2 7 3 13 33 7
Lincoln Citv, .... C. 13 3 0 1 14 35 7
Blackpool, .. !. .. .. 12 1 7 4 17 24 6

OTTAWA AND PHILLIPS.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—Ottawa has evident
ly not relinquished hope of getting Tom 
Phillips, of Kenpra. Negotiations were 
going on by wife between the two cities 
tonight but up to midnight there had 
been no acceptance from either side. The 
only statement given out was by Secre
tary Dickson, of Ottawa, who sîjid : “I 
think we will land Philips all .right, 
but so far his terms are a bit too hjgh 
for us.”

. WANDERERS at BRANDON.
Brandon, -Man., ‘Dec. 13*—Rt Magee, 

secretaiy of the sonier hockey team, re
ceived a telegram today from -4he, Wan- 
derer Hockey club, of Montre*,!, asking 
if a game could be arranged for Dec. 
27 or 28. Arrangements are nqw jpendi n g 
for the latter date, it being most ac
ceptable to. the lpc-al club.

Miltoa Martin, Mr Roland Innée, Mr. 1 cidedly northern people fire weU worth 
KcInmriA^^'lVfr'^T ÉelYy ^mes’ Mr" l-studying. Tfieir most noticeable trait

Naval Officers Addicted to Opium.
Ma'reeliles, Dec. .12.—Several thou

sand pounds’ worth of opinfri haée 
bAen poized in the Oriential defilérs’

'chrib’>»ftéf>s 'oTi thé'eomplûint of" tlie 
wives of the fiaval rffticerg", who ate 
becoming addicted to tjio" habit. The 
naval authorities fire endeavoring to ; L.vric. Chief Smart hn« consented to 
eradicate.the exil................ ’ * referee.

LAUDER VS. KID HOWELL.
Calgary, Bee. 13.—Billy Lander anil 

Kid Howell are to meet in . a ,fifteen 
round contest at the Lyric theatre on 
December 19. They met yesterday after
noon and completed arrangements for 
the scrap, and also for tho use of the

Two points for a w in ; one point for 
draw.

SPORTING BREVITIES.
A call has been issued for a meeting 

of the board of governors of the Cana
dian Amateur Athletic union; in Tor- 
ronto, on Saturday, Dec. 14. The item 
of business of most general importance 
to be considered at this meeting is the 
proposed agreement in connection with 
the Olympic games, which must be rati
fied by the C. A. A. U. board before it 
becomes binding.

A general meeting of the Union of 
Canadian Snowshoe clubs will take place 
January 25th, in Winnipeg. The world's 
snowshoe championship will then be de
cided. A meeting of the general com
mittee will take place on Monday even
ing next, when thè question of funds, 
general programme, and grounds for the 
sports will be discussed. The program 
wilt lie a remarkable one, and the races 
will bring together all the famous -snow- 
shoe runners of the day.

Fred ' Boole, (if Wisconsin, middle
weight champion wrestler, retained *his 
title after a bat'd /‘jgo” last night with 
Clarence Bouldin, ^the (hiban wohder,” 
<?f Oeyelfind. The firpt fall was awarded 
to Bee le by default. In the sefcôhd 
round Bouldin ceased to resist and allow- 
od.Bcele to secure a second fall.

Martv Walsh's terms have beem accept- 
<ld by the Ottawa Hockey Club, and the 
sturdy little forward will arrive in tiny, 
for the Ottawa*’ first practice on Tues
day. Walsh will play rover and Harry 
W estwick Will be placed at centre.

Bruce Stuart is understood to have ac
cepted the proposition of tho Ottawa 
Hockey club at last, and it.p? apnquqced 
that Bruce will be in line with the oth
ers at the first practice. Bruce will be 
welcomed by the Ottawas. Eight men, 
in all probability, will, be carried.

‘Chub” Henry, formerly of the Wood- , 
stock juniors, has organized a team in 
Detroit, on which are several Canadian 
players. The team, bears the 
‘Marlboros.”

costs no more. Itld best for butter—best 
for cheese—best for the table.

Insist ou having .Windsor Salt.
/ tsow

FOR
SALE

1 high pveesuj’e 35 li.p. “Monarch” 
•teel boiler. 1-24 in. : Gourtey and Mc
Gregor power feed planer matcher and 
molding machine with 3 sets of planer 
knives and 100 moulding knives; 1-12 
ft. power turning lathe; 1-14 in. buzz 
planer and knives; 1-30 in. band saw 
and saws; 1 power boring and drilling 
machine ; 1 cross cup saw machine, with 
rip saw arbor and .saw attach ments; -! 
large rip saw edge! and. saws; 2 spirttite 
shaper knives ; 1 shingle, machine com
plete capacity 25,006. per day; 1 ^ovc 
toil box. and egg-case machine; 1 butter 
tub machine complete. O

60 light 10 candle power direct dyna
mo and fittings new.

The above machinery is all fitted with 
tight and loose fitting pulleys and most 
ef it has been used but a short time 
and is in perfect working condition, I 
am instructed to sell for cash Or on 
time on approved notes or in exchange 
for- lumber.

W. J. WEBSTER,

758 First Street, Edmonton,

yy ANTED - FIRST OR SECOND 
class teacher for Spruce Grove 

School District. State qualifications 
and salary w anted. . XV 
treasuVér Spruçâ Gravi».

Bristow, Sêcy.-

yyANTED - TEACHER HOLDING 
seçond class certificate, for. the 

stony Plain Centre ,S. D. No. 38L Ap
ply,- stating salary and qualifications, to 
J. Draper, -secretary,"Stony Plain, Alta.

gTRAYED — TO MY PREMISES 
about November 1st, two spring 

calves and twe yearlings, two dark and" 
two red. J. XV. De Bond, S.W. 1-4 
36-52-2 XVest of 5th, Stony Plain.

gTRAYED — TO MY PREMISES À 
bay mare yearling; no luand visi

ble. Owner ean-lu*»e same by proving 
property and paving expenses. -Geo. Mc
Millan N.E. 1-4 of 8-58-26 XVest 4th. 
P.O. Independence.

WANTED - TEACHER FOR PAR- 
tridge Hill School District No. 280. 

AU applications must be in by Becemt 
her 21st. Apply stating salary expected 
to XX". A. Andersen, See.-Treas., Par- 

naiuc fridge Hill, Alberta.

about 10 years old and branded 8 on 
right hip, also sucking colt with het. 
Owner can have same by proving proper, 
ty and paying expenses. Arden Itemb- 
ling. Oneway, Allierto.

vyANTED—TEACHER FOR HORSE 
Hills School District holding first 

or second class certificate ; duties to, 
commence Jan. 6th, 1908. Male preferr
ed. Applications, to be in by1 Dec. 21st. 
Apply stating experience and salary ex
pected to A. H. Clark, Secy. Treas.*, 
Horse Hills P, O., Alta.

\y ANTED-TEACHER FOR CLOVER 
' Bar S. D. No. 112, for term com

mencing 1st of jan. First class certi
ficate, male preferred. All applications 
to tie in by 'noon of the 21st day of Dee. 
1907. State salary wanted. 4V.- J. Àtto
wel 1, Secy., Clover Bar,

UTRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM THE 
farm of R. XV. Bailey, near Na

ina yo P. O., one bay gelding, coming 
four years old, very large white face, 
one white hind foot, black mane and 
tail. Last seen on Sunday, Nov. 24th, 
Any one finding or giving information 
that will lead to recovery of above ani
mal will receive $5.000 reward. R. XV. 
Bailey, Namayo, Alta.

ESTRAY HORSE.

Will be sold by auction bg Seaton 
Smith on Saturday, 7th December, at 
2 p.ma .akMtfer otaoin hOfl, zfRfnnnn 
2 p.m. at Market Square, Edmonton, .a 
brownish bay horse, small star on fore 
head ; left hind foqtj white ; right fore
foot white ; weighs;about 000 lbs: brand
ed L. P. on right thigh. Terms cash.

Bv Gi-der,
AVM. G; SPALDING,

Justice of Peace.

GRANDVIEW HOTEL
First-Class Accommodation; Finest 

Liquors find Cigars.
H. SIGLER, Proprietor.

LEGAL.

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR fc 
ALLISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank cf

Canada.
Offices—Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave

nu,, Edmonton.

TAYLOR, BOYLE & GARIEPY.
Barristers and Advocates, Notaries, 

Etc.
Offices, Gariepy Block, Edmonton, 

Solicitors for the Canadian .Bank of 
Commerce, The Great West Life As
surance Company, Standard Loan 
Company, Union Trust Combar v, The 
Sun and Hastings Savings & Loan 

1 iPompany, Etc., Dominion Uife Assur- 
ance Co.

Private Funds to Loan.
C. Taylor. J. B. Boyle.

Wilfrid Gariepy.

Wm. Short.
Bon. C, W. Cross.

, O. M. Bigger.
SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR 

Advocates, Notaries, fete. 
Offices at present in Cameron Blk., 

over new offices of Merchants Sank 
of Canada after May let, next 
Company and private fund» *o loan. 

Edmonton. Alta.

BECK, EMERY, NEWELL & 
BOLTON,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc.
D. Bèck, K.C., Public Administrator 
E. C. Emery. C. F. Newell.

8. E. Bolton.
Solicitors for the City, of Edmon ." 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank 
anada, Bank of Montreal, Hudson's 

day Co., Canada Pevmanw Mortgage 
Corporation. Canada Lifo, ssùrance 
Co., B. C. Permanent Lot"» md Sav
ings. Co., the Relianc van and Sav
ings Co., the Dominion Permanent 
Loan Co., the Colonial Investment 
and Loan Co.,. Credit Foncier Franco- 
Canadien.

Office : McDoqgall street, near new 
Imperial Bank building.

MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED

WANTED — TO LEARN THE BAR 
ber trade. Only eight weeks re

quired to learn.

Tools Free. t

The demand for Barbers was neve 
so great. Write for Free Illustrated Cat 
alogue, Moler Barber College, 225 Alex
ander Avenue, Winnipeg,

NEWS OF ENGl 
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try in Brief and r|

SCOTLA
Jam 3- Wish art T! 

Paik, Baiv mo. M 
owiiu', !eit personal e 
ted Kingdom worth-fi

A Friotkhvim nian 
hail" a pint oi rn- pt 
caiios a coup.c of v. ell 
was in title ttiiidiliun.

Tile death !..*■ annul! 
Fairgray, of Luchmazt 
connected, witii-<h. ,to 
for twenty years.

Qw ing tu depression- 
intimating a reductii 
working hours p r. to. 
posted in thr. e linen j, 
lermline.

The death is nnnouij 
oi tli;" Rev. "U. Scott, v 
of St. George’s Road 
gow, from 1873 to 188

Tlie death i- arm ; 
of Mr. .James Auldjo 
of tiie iini of "Toàs,..Tx| 
son, W,S., Edinburgl.r

Messr.-. Bruce, P.el 
burgh, have received 
the electrification of "t: 
ways, tile sum iiivolv 
000.

Dr. Strutte rs, clt thj 
tion Dépaitment, has 
School Board tliat t 
t.achers in Scotland 
are required.

Lord, and Lady'Arc! 
with Miss Elspoth 
taken" up their reside! 
craig House, near Iny 
shire, where they are 
main for .some weeks.]

The United Free Ch 
have the intention o: 
five manses at a cost 
adds the Glasgow Xj 
ther:- are people who 
wise to expend £1,000 
people who have oqly 
year of stipend.

At a Filestore edtica 
cooking as" taught in i 
nounced as art abeurdii 
the “Gossip and G-ruin 
Glasgow'Evening News 
it might be improved 
were taught" to make 
porridge.

The death took place 
L. M. Macleod,_ thé f;

1 Rugby international 
Rugby footballer, after] 
operation ior appendic: 
played for Cambidg 
of 1904-5"6, and as .Scott] 
al three-quarter he 
Wales and Ireland in l]

At’ the Dollar Town C 
recently a petition fro] 
boys at Dollar Aeadem; 
to thé provost. The 1 
able.letter, cohipliinen" 
council oil their uniq 
being the first, corpo : atl 
a lady councillor official 
and suggested that tile 
get a holiday in liono; 
They council allowed 
drop.

Mr. Alexander Smit" 
Road, Langside, Glas 
denly while on his tv 
church with his wife, 
day. Mr. Smith, wl] 
seventieth «year, beloni 
shire. Early in life 1] 
Glasgow, win re he w 
business, and for the ï 
he was accountant to 
affin & Mineral Light

The death is reporte 
Dalglish, of Glasgow, a 
firm of Messrs. John D 
Avenue Iron Works, Pol 
formerly a colon : 1 in tti 
He was one of the fines 
the kingdom, and altlij 
succeeded in actual!! 
Queen’s prize, lie came 
many occasions. Amo] 
ant trophies were the P 
prize and the Wmtbl 
frequently figured in 
team contests, and was 
ifibly in the Queen’s 
at Bislsy.

Mr. William Arthur 
• engaged to marry Lad; 
yngham, is, through 1 
cond son, an important 
owner. His mother is 
viving daughter and eo 
eleventh and last Lord] 
late Marehcness of Ail 
ter—and her second sor

- valuable Blantyre states 
father’s death. The c 
caused much interest i 
Mr. Blair’s bride-ele 
father, the late Marqu: 
and her mother were 
connect d Kith her mar: 
Ven-try, with the XX au 
drie. Lady Hersey.Gw 
name is almost peculia] 
chop : family, is very w 
much admiyed in Edinb] 
lothian, where she has 
deal with her aunt, Mrs] 
Niddrie.

Close upon 200 iadi" 
were present at the anj 
connection with the a 
Association of London il 
Restaurant. Mr. Jamj 
occupied the chair, su]^ 
onle Sir Jolili Young. 
Sir Charles Campbell 
Cranston, Surgeon-Gen 
In proposing the toaj 
Mr. J. J. lilswood said , 
her of a board of pul 
dealt with a large nud 
and th y had not a sin 
in their "union. He put 
tlie excellent educated 
people received. Sir. R<j 
iu responding, said the 
Scotland and England 
blessing to both conn

- blessing had been greatj
The story of the maki 

an street. Glasgow, 
through tin- book of the 
iel Frazar, was re-told t 

"of the Old Scotland C 
evening by Mr. G. B. 
known lawyer" in the 
Andrew Buchanan, 
chant, designed tlie.stij 
railed after him, and 1 
which he formed at t! 
and vein allied until

- Messrs.- Stvwairt - and

/


